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Extension for Filing a Montana Income Tax Return  
  
To qualify for an automatic, six-month extension to file a Montana individual income tax 
return, taxpayers need to, by April 18, have paid either (1) 90% of their current year 
Montana income tax liability, or (2) 100% of their prior year Montana income tax 
liability. Taxpayers also qualify for an extension if their 2015 tax liability is $200 or less. 
  
To ensure they have met the requirements listed above and to see if they need to 
make an extension payment, taxpayers should review and complete Montana Form 
EXT-15, Extension Payment Worksheet. If an extension payment is necessary, they 
can pay it online by going to revenue.mt.gov and clicking Online Services or with a 
check by using the tax payment voucher from the bottom of Form EXT-15. 
  
Please remember that filing a federal request for an extension of an individual income 
tax return does not have any bearing on receiving a Montana extension. 
  
A valid Montana extension gives taxpayers until October 17, 2016, to file. Unless 
taxpayers qualify for the extension because their tax liability is $200 or less, an 
extension of time to file is not an extension of time to pay. Late pay penalties and 
interest accrue from the original due date until the tax liability is paid in full. 

Extended Call Center Hours 
  
The Montana Department of Revenue call center is offering extended hours again this 
tax season to assist taxpayers during the days before the April 18 deadline for filing 
income tax returns.  
  
Beginning Thursday and Friday, April 14 and 15, help will be available from 7 a.m. until 
7 p.m.; on Saturday, April 16, hours will be 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; and Monday, April 18, 
hours will be 7 a.m. until 8 p.m. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1lAGbqcTkjG24BrC8sz6smvsPU2w6PK-RnXxp6aX6ZKnbDZ3jSMf9yA5cCDnQPWBJu6fMN7rYjj52a_mM9ccnCmXyzxC7f31H8HOmjv16PQwWaUQ5VVzF6joezXBZOShg8UpFDwkNKvPI1fSROmD_L53tKPwhhTF7IK1HF4kMrnG_PP0Ci2RIPw=&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1lAGbqcTkjG24BrC8sz6smvsPU2w6PK-RnXxp6aX6ZKnbDZ3jSMf9yA5cCDnQPWBJu6fMN7rYjj52a_mM9ccnCmXyzxC7f31H8HOmjv16PQwWaUQ5VVzF6joezXBZOShg8UpFDwkNKvPI1fSROmD_L53tKPwhhTF7IK1HF4kMrnG_PP0Ci2RIPw=&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1lAGbqcTkjG2iz-5StOaZlfU6rNQLf1pav3xDSZJXylRtvHOgwc4awGisOxaW7f1v-A-guxGkwztkj03ns766KSmtdEEf3vLhXWBs5T7v2gd1NIC2O8ZRMqI4bfxIsDNFUQ-suR7auG-Ey5a7N4-1V9V_PXmK7wrTftsUkLjZiku&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1lAGbqcTkjG24BrC8sz6smvsPU2w6PK-RnXxp6aX6ZKnbDZ3jSMf9yA5cCDnQPWBJu6fMN7rYjj52a_mM9ccnCmXyzxC7f31H8HOmjv16PQwWaUQ5VVzF6joezXBZOShg8UpFDwkNKvPI1fSROmD_L53tKPwhhTF7IK1HF4kMrnG_PP0Ci2RIPw=&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
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Taxpayers who need assistance can call the department's call center toll free at 1-866-
859-2254, or in Helena at 444-6900. Taxpayers can also send an email to 
DORCustomerAssistance@mt.gov for tax assistance. 
  
Regular, year-round call center hours are Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.  

Target Tax Dates 
  
April 15 is the application deadline for the Property Tax Assistance (PTAP) and 
Montana Disabled Veterans (MDV) programs. 
  
April 18 is the deadline for filing: 

 Individual state income tax returns  

  e-File: Online Services  

 Estate and trust income tax returns (Form FID-3)  

  e-File: Tax & Payroll Software  

 Partnership returns (Form PR-1)                

  e-File: Tax & Payroll Software  

 Disregarded entity returns (Form DER-1) for entities owned by partnerships 

  e-File: Taxpayer Access Point (TAP)  

Amended Tax Return Filings and Required Schedules 
  
If a tax return filed for a tax year before 2015 was incorrect, you have five years from 
the due date of the original tax return to file an amended Montana tax return to correct 
the error. 
  
Remember that all schedules must be included with an amended return even if an 
amendment did not affect the schedule. For example, an original tax return included 
Schedule V - Montana Tax Credits because the taxpayer claimed a credit. The 
taxpayer then amended his return, but the amendment did not affect the credit. The 
amended return should still include a Schedule V because the tax credit is still a 
claimed amount on the amended return.  
  
It is important for all schedules to be included with an amended return for processing. 
Each tax return is treated like a new return in our information system and, if the 
information on a return is incomplete, processing errors and delays could occur.  
  
You can file amended returns electronically with any approved software, even if you 
used a different software to file the original return. Check with your software provider to 
determine if it allows for filing amended returns. We process electronically-filed 
amended returns the same way we process the original return. After you submit the 

mailto:DORCustomerAssistance@mt.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1tDavsfU7Yua3am4Wo7DI8_793p30iHmivLizWqzU7Bb6mTLusaey1R5UplTCqMyQJG0vkGodZq_Aim5x_8n-a9trbrxAtCpLYM3C1DYqc-f373UMO9btKRBs3N3p29mpjDHn8j4WMcSNIuRIsoSU8l-hGbk1s7uqV3R9YijrlONhvpiX0inEjO98k5U-VQ4kg==&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1tDavsfU7YuapzCip7nUzO_gHvVhaHyp01a4xBy_7FxgYDr9Ac3hLZca5VU36k_XZysIPCA0_SSsA3ZeEZ9zug7XsS9IrIg2OHbS-KUIkyeHn1t0xfL08IzXJOlbVLsUUp8vlOp88bdkxZJwAT0G4lmDNTiACz54CEDOQb-Q97RiKSaZc8UcMIuoQipz3CtadA==&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1gxjmVItLNQDW3B4nWs8aAsrCYYn-RHKDN2GW99QjLGtaac-5rnC6zf1-D1IlHu_V4oWK9Ta2JBGfg2sBbbTmjTcaUmmB4kENSuM18U-f78GhdWw9wBUJ_ZJkUi-p2yFlZB7k9ZCQZ5n3xO8bdb7arA=&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1tDavsfU7YuaZR6Rn0NYzh1cGltDHKdTdEY2_0lrGn0_7BSRu5V_jcuqeEC9KQtr8_DdQHwCigeO1LnSVGhDLVcEu5obh3Kee8ZKL-pornf-OJbsw2w8cNuVbIV8vEYu2jQY30iVbpo1uMQRLAm3DYzamMcNqWrGxqM5reqs9zxjyMjkKT1mwmfzfFb6VFCbaw==&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1tDavsfU7Yualp0FQKmVq4FU9VDq2YLUX4v2_M-ZXib9ygm14DHXnLOICeDM6bT8Qn9jfReHMKX4MgIQyXP1v1uYtPPPljxL-KXG2R9T_FlMPUNFGBODZaiNudLx1VOSx_BrucS6VLISAeqCg50ZgGKaV54yjiC98JJJOYa_zT-WDgcuwl-iyPk=&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1tDavsfU7YuaXviDoJLLepx5V9qGjMXCt5hIgv2TccGa6SDZAADU06kMI75Q2Wu7WNyGx23ek6MI-_kGl-LLISDsBycWrl6SjER3wS1mUEsHi76A_Hw9O20h9XDnLZ2ul_ZRJLKn05Plr65GjDWT2jlr818d2CdtARezvGaB1G3E-9kwWODvqU-77eRfndABlzGM3n0c6xRu35UM8CHTues=&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1tDavsfU7Yualp0FQKmVq4FU9VDq2YLUX4v2_M-ZXib9ygm14DHXnLOICeDM6bT8Qn9jfReHMKX4MgIQyXP1v1uYtPPPljxL-KXG2R9T_FlMPUNFGBODZaiNudLx1VOSx_BrucS6VLISAeqCg50ZgGKaV54yjiC98JJJOYa_zT-WDgcuwl-iyPk=&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1tDavsfU7YuahM7CzcU0k5E7HDUBkdbehaXTaTeNq1WsRMJqE8BkfK7zFGgi1oi15cHCRKH8Svr0uOpfqQqx2wNLsJdIbOGw9yaurdbRRmvfHNlmr5eYfIYOgAI4oG8YTMkwGR511bJebdm_qca2H-VVMaEcvkU0c_jLbZGgwrsw0EmJffdfxupZIv9F-oaGQSa_rJx6DmCfIEOsmVhMEPM=&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1tj99b-Pfo-45yhaGk293c_vpAKzPf5mGeOhULBSJTzGq5rxhVg9QCEIxNEsxiXFE3c0S2eRH1NrBBZwHgQaYnSEOyVM82Z2hObd2Tof_s3xy-Dav3yo1dYPoPR5fxYSSw==&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
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amended return electronically, the vendor software provides an acknowledgment of 
having received the return. 
  
NEW: Due to a recent change in legislation, tax returns filed for tax years 2015 and 
later are subject to a three-year statute of limitation. 

Assistance for Business Clinics (ABC) Schedule 
  
WHAT: Assistance for Business Clinics (often called ABC clinics)  
WHY: To assist new and established employers, accountants, and other professionals 
HOW: By providing updates about state income tax withholding requirements, e-file 
applications that help businesses with their filing requirements, unemployment 
insurance tax requirements, workers compensation coverage, and other related 
subjects 
WHEN:  

 April 21 in Kalispell 
 April 27 in Helena 
 May 4 in Bozeman 

More May clinics will be published in the May 5 issue of TNYCU. 
  
For additional information, including the registration form and full 2016 schedule, visit 
dli.mt.gov/resources/abc-clinics.  

Reminder: Bank Routing Number Changes 
  
When banks merge, it causes bank routing numbers to change. If you pay 
electronically, or if you request a direct deposit of your refund, it's a good idea to 
confirm the accuracy of your routing number and account number with your financial 
institution. Also be sure to update any banking information you may have saved online 
to submit tax payments to the department. 

Tax Fraud & Scam Reminder 
  
Tax season hasn't ended yet, and neither have scam and fraud attempts. 
  
We'd like to ask preparers and taxpayers to remain vigilant about protecting personal 
information and tax documents, whether they're online or on paper.  
  
Tips: 

 File tax returns as early in the season as possible. 
 Change your passwords and logins frequently. 
 Safeguard personal information like Social Security Numbers, W-2s, and 

banking account and routing numbers. 
 Don't believe callers who claim to be from the IRS or Montana Department of 

Revenue and demand immediate payment of taxes or debt. The IRS and DOR 
will almost always contact you by letter first, and will not use scare tactics and 
intimidation to collect money. 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1sGlx7bskwUGo0dVOtgalFWvTnZ9KaPYJTJiDrwfcwWYZ78vqx9OyVIrcXE2LJrP3ShP5ggwjwo_ccUqXnHMaMwTE4ilJAynzM0y1Dq_zUO81-DB_KLLR1nkOQF9lhsmXIgSbAjkSanKwHWEde1sz_nhbQ_3S8ZM1Q==&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
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 If you receive a call from someone claiming to be with the Montana 
Department of Revenue, you can verify the caller's identity by visiting our 
website at http://pubdir.mt.gov/ or by calling our customer service center at 
1-866-859-2254 (in Helena, 444-6900). 

 Report these calls to the Montana Department of Justice Office of 
Consumer Protection at (406) 444-4500. 

Visit our fraud prevention webpage for more information. 

Approved Tax Software for Tax Year 2015  
  
Every year, tax software vendors seek approval to participate in the Montana 
federal/state electronic filing program. We test the software of each vendor to ensure 
that it's compatible with our electronic filing system. You can find the latest approval 
status of each product on the department's website under Online Services > Tax & 
Payroll Software.  
 
Be sure to change the settings in your tax software to accept automatic updates so 
that you're always using the most recent version. 
  
For more information, email DORe-services@mt.gov. 

Tax Facts 
  
For 2016, as of April 8: 
  

 Total number of individual income tax returns we've processed: 360,731 
 Number of individual tax returns we've received electronically: 340,064 
 Number of individual income tax refunds we've issued: 287,992 
 Average amount of refunds: $417  

  
 Average days for e-filed refund: 2016 = 6.1 days; 2015 = 5.1 days  
 Average days for paper-filed refund: 2016 = 19 days; 2015 = 24 days   

  
 Number of fraudulent tax returns we've intercepted: 273 
 Amount of fraudulent refunds we've prevented: $345,095 

Administrative Rule Activity 
  
Go to revenue.mt.gov/rules for information about the department's current rulemaking 
activity, public hearing dates, and to sign up to receive future notices by email. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1g2-QKCovnPilF83FbF6P1d5dzhxFRwFEfnvCBv6mnGAc6cySBJpgN-aGRbqf1mVuHUHTw0W-cH3PHLwfZ3pvJ-Wp-Y15r48sXbcRT7_WQCmJzgirvbaJgRlQUEJ00I74n8swJDzVvthpYXbHAWrjQ2Y2IZAw2EAlRV8uRLSC8bP&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
mailto:dore-services@mt.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RtpmEoavtIlayP0aXcj1Jl8cyrU407gKMjbMuB_gt9NQ-GpUao6G1nni811TablZTWhu7bowqiswFP-waim8HvRKPz-nKzn5mxk6QAyocXkQykX0d5KjhPKcmHvolCcOw1_uslAFKUVrDlob2pDb4wRY5s7SuI0EmF1gMfq4TXTu4tT-lhZRuDkmTqPrfjRvuWtWCx6_uxJ3NTbqvGFqqQ==&c=OjPVMBDYozQrzW9gloM8rlvVu-YlGRPn6pJeufKMRgZmKMX60yeMqw==&ch=a4CSn6PzQXCaznlQGKPk5xEC8TS1kSKETLU4KCIMXoZt3mcaVH-e8Q==
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Contact MT DOR 
 
Web: Revenue.mt.gov 
Email: DORCustomerAssistance@mt.gov 
Toll Free: 1-866-859-2254 
Helena: (406) 444-6900 

 
Tax News You Can Use: DORWritingProject@mt.gov 
 We welcome your suggestions for articles, as well as your questions and comments.  
  
It pays to follow Revenue on Twitter: @MTRevenue 
  

Subscribe 

 
Go to the Newsroom page on revenue.mt.gov and click the "Tax News You Can Use" tab. 
  
Montana Tax News You Can Use is published weekly during tax season and periodically at other 
times. It is for anyone who helps people file taxes and meet their tax responsibility and 
for anyone interested in the state's tax system. It keeps you posted on what's happening at the 
department, lets you know about new ways of preparing and filing taxes, and brings you up-to-
date on some of the issues and trends popping up during tax season in Montana.   
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